Bibliography: Pac. Coast Localities other than Lower Calif., Queen Charlottes, Aleutians cited separately
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: GULF ALASKA
Subhead:

For: LITUYA BAY Section, Pages
(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)
of: CHINARD 1937 FR ED LA PERROUSE
(author and title of citation)

See: PAC. COAST VOYAGES - GENL
(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

Clip when on hand
PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow
Clip when bound
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: Mont. Bay

Subhead:

For Mont. Bay Section, Pages
(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)

Of: Chinard 1937 Fr Ed La Perouse
(author and title of citation)

See: Pac. Coast Voyages - Gen'l
(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

Clip when on hand
PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow
Clip when bound
ENGLISH, RICHARD 1946
MCH. 9

Class MISCL. O.C. REGIONS (or subject)
PT. CONCEPTION

Order (or sub-head)

Author's name, date (as official designation)
OLD LIGHT

Title
SAT. EVEN. POST. 218 (36): 24 FT., 12 COLOR PLATES

Periodical (Series, Volume, Number and Page) or name and location of publisher

New Series NB
Number, page

Month, year, abstract No.

Where filed if on hand at P.B.L.

TO BE CITED IN:
U.C.
LIB.
NO.

R&C New Ed
S&R. New Ed
Aleutian M/S

PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Salmon
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: GULF ALASKA

Subhead:

For: LITUYA BAY
Section, Pages: 67-151
Vol. II

(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)

of: La Perouse 1798 (Eng. Trans.) "A voyage around the world etc"

See: PAC. COAST VOYAGES (ENL)

(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

Clip when on hand

PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow

Clip when bound
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject

MONT. BAY

Subhead

For MONT. BAY Section, Pages 204-242 VOL II

(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)

of: La Perouse 1798 "A VOYAGE AROUND THE WORLD"

(author and title of citation)

TO BE CITED IN:

R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

See: PAC. COAST VOYAGES GENL

(subject under which original entry is filed)

Clip when on band

PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow

Clip when bound
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: KAMCHATKA

For: KAMCHATKA

Section, Pages: 46, Vol. III

(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)

of: La Perouse 1798 (In my hand) "A voyage round the world"

(author and title of citation)

See: PAC COAST VOYAGES - GENL

(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow

Clip when on hand

Clip when bound
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: Inside Passage

For: Section, Pages
(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)

of: Ravenhill, Alice 1938 "The native teibes of BC"
(author and title of citation)

See: Vanc. Id.
(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
- R&C New Ed
- S&R New Ed
- Aleutian M/S

Clip when on hand
PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow
Clip when bound
# CROSS REFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SE Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For</th>
<th>Section, Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>of:</th>
<th>US Dept. Commerce, Divn. C and GS. U S Coast Pilot,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(author and title of citation) Alaska Part I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See:</th>
<th>Oceanogr.: Books.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(subject under which original entry is filed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

TO BE CITED IN:

- R&C New Ed
- S&R New Ed
- Aleutian M/S

---

Clip when on hand

PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow

Clip when bound
CROSS REFERENCE

Subject: Inside Passage
Subhead:

For: Section, Pages
(Fill in only where detailed phyletic C. R. is required)
of: U S Navy, H O. Sailing Directions for BC, Vol. 2,
(author and title of citation) H O No. 176, and ditto, Vol. 1,
H O No. 175

See: Oceanogr. : Books.
(subject under which original entry is filed)

TO BE CITED IN:
R&C New Ed
S&R New Ed
Aleutian M/S

Clip when on band
PBL BIBLIOGR. Card, Yellow
Clip when bound